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WONDERFUL FISHIXU.A Bridge or a Ferry.
Cop. rtner ship Notice.

THE Nvjo Iniliaos ot Nn

Mexico have gone on the war path
and threaten the lives of all white
men. A battld between the Bed-skin- s

and cowbojs has been fought
nine miles south of Albuquerque.
Great excitement prevails.

The Presbyterian Oriilinnairc.
The regents of the Prenby K .i. O

phans' Home mm in Ch.irlutte to '

the report of Col. John L Brown i.;,.
Kev. Dr J. Rump'- - , who wi re in. i;
appointed t iiii il..
Ihornwell UrpbanngM at Cliaton. SC.and inspect tho huildiug wiih the ei
uf udopiii g a building rllfla' If-- f ,1 .
orphaungu at barium HpriugH. i..
Charlotte News eae th' plan il .p;t
hy the regents it u ihr.-- siory hmi , oi
an imposing architectural de-U- wi h
18 rooms, exclusive of a ii iui g i in
on the first fl ior, and a school rnm i
the second floor. The lirst ami t on

on th recta.
IOSr-8onjewh-

ere

to be on either Booth

tr.imr Middle streets) a purse.
idawMme monoT.it also oontained
mail sfceln o silk FiDder will please

return lo JOURNAL offioe.
, jtn. IS 8t.

Mapl Syrup.
BUCKWHEAT. Pork. Break faai

fttripi. Mioce Hmi Evaporated and
Dried Fruita, Iodian River Oranges.

C. E S LOVER,

furnished rooms in
NICELY with Boar d by day.
Week or Month. Apply at the
HAL office.

m

r:t'r!..

TMPOBTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
X Baas' Ale and bunt uuinness
Btont. for sale by Jas. Redmond.

SALE One Second-han- d Piano.
FOR at the office of

feb8tt Clark & Clark.
mm m r PIO ARB at Terr low
i 0,UUU figures to wholesale and

.retail trade for sale by
Jab Redmond.

BEN?

CALVIN 8CH OFFER'S WILDI CHERRY ROUK AND RYE, pat
up expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by
j8n2e Jas Redmond.

HAVE movtd on Broad street. StallINo. 7, E. Kifhers old mend. Kine
H .U8i meat, (10 cent per lb.
jn261mo Virgil S Pkyan,

A BRETT'S COGNAC BUANDY
Tuned very much m the sick room.

Fur Biile by
j,L26tf Jab Hudmoxs.

Hundred pairs of Rubber Sbneii
i?IVEchildren, 10. 121 and 15 cents per

&Utf BIG IKE.
Janos Mineral Water,

HTJNYADINatural aperient.
For sale by Jab. Redmond.

Consol Policy recently nnnouncd
THE The Mutual Life Insurance
"CojtfANY OF NEW YOKK corubiues
MO&B ADVANTAGES wuh FEWER
ttEBrJMCTIONS than any Investment
Snsaraoce Contraot ever offered. It
consolidates Insurance, Endowment.
Investment. Annual Ioeoine. No other
company offers this ponoy.

CORN WHISKEY for sale by
PURE Jab Redmond.

lot of handsome Laoe Cur
LARGE Chenille Curtuno, Covera.

fRigs, eto., just reoeived at
jinO J- SdtbbV

Hudson House Painter. PaperRE. Kalso'miner, Orders
Promptly attend .d to. Apply at
if L H. Cutler's more.

Gordon Impirted Sherry, for
DUFF by Jas Redmond.

uniTR Heimine Cubana Tobaoco

SH. SACRAMENTAL, PORT andM SCUPPERNOiNG WINES fr sale
Jas. kelmond.

DRUG 8T0RE.-Dru- gs,NEW and 'aemloals, n. i. Populai
Proprietary. Medicines. All varl ties or
ttrafK-ist'- sundries. Trusses andr-Bra- o s.
Xaw crop Oard n Heeds. Fine and Large
Jliock Cigars and Tobacco all mw.

aeoarately conponnde (and 'Ot
At Til prices), oui m Ho ami our success.
(J. C. an JCN. Draugls'. and Apotbeoary,
vilddls St.. four doors from Pollock, lankily

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use for aala b
jmiC Jas. Redmond.

TEXAS Republicans stand bj
Harrison.

London physicians say now that
the grip is certainly contagions.

Immcuso Catch-- A Curiosity for the
Fair.

Some of our exchanges aro tolling of
the marvellous suoceos attending t.ie
new style of fishing at Morehead ana
Beaufort. Tbe Wilmington S'.ar pub
lisbes an interesting letter from More
head City, which says last week wi,
one long to be remembered by tbe

there on account of the largest
catch of fish ever made in the month ot
February. There were 153,000 pounds
of trout caught in five days, beginning
Monday, February 1st, and ending
Friday, the 5th. These fish were cauuhi
about two and a half mil. '8 off shore
from Fort Macon, near tbe sea buoy,
where the water will average about six
fathoms. They were caught by sinking
the nets down to the bottom, ani tbai
is done by tyingainkers on the lead line
of the net. Tbe nets are allowed to lay
on the bottom from ten to thirty min-
utes and when tasen up tbey are
meshed full of fish, TbU mode of Rsh
ing is new, as it win never tried till
about one month ago, and so far it hue
proved very successful. For three
years and until about one month ago.
there were great quantities of fish
caught in the same waters with hook
and line, but the having
proved to be so much more successful,
hooks and lines have betn laid asMe
and the nets are being used altogether.

Tbe above figures iio not give the
entire catch, as there were great quan-
tities of fish caught i i the strue waters
by tbe town of Beaufort, and sold to the
dealers of Beaufort

A Talk With Detective, llancy About
John Itovil.

Detective Haney of the Richmond &
Pnnville service. ws8 in the city yes
terday, and tbe Chronicie reporter
managed to get on hit track a id have a
talk with bim. Ke is confident of hav-
ing a "true bill" against Boyd, and
says he is as confident he wrecked the
train at Bostian's bridge as if he had
seen him do It. He has followed H yd'
career and says he is one of the Kreatent
criminals he ever dealt with He
howed the reporter a photograph of

Hoya taken last week by Van None.
He is an ordinary looking negro bov of
20 years. He will be tried In Statea-vill- e

on the charge of wrecking the
train, but .not a the present court, as
Mr. Haney says it will oat be pos-ibl- e

to get the oase up. In tbe meantime
Boyd remains in the Charlotte i til
Charote Chronicle.

Tbe Lesson of the New York Halocaust,
The burning of the Hotel Royal in

New York, with the fearful attendant
loss of life, is not to ba ukon ai a re-

proach to the fire department of that
city, which isthepterof any in the
world for etu lency and bravery. B'jt
such a catastrophe does argun an ap
palling neglect of fireproof precaution"
n tbe character of tbe edifice as well as
want of vigilance in its managiment,
Aside fmin the question of absolutely
fireproof co struction it would he com-
paratively easy to build a structure so
approximately proof against rapid
combustion that ampin time might be
afforded, even in the event of an early
morning fire, to arouse and rescue tbe
inmates.

The day will come when the law.
instead of being eaified with a flimsy
fire escape on the exterior of a building,
will exaot that all hotel buildings a'
least shall be as nearly safe for their
inmates, by night and by day, os
human skill oan possibly rrake them
Phil. Record.

Commendable.
The "King's Daughters" of Greens-

boro Female College have taken a girl
from the Oxford Orphan Asylum to
educate her in QreenBboro Female
College. Tbey propose to keep enesuch
pupil at the College continuously. This
is a most commendable thing and we
note it with great pleasuro. Christian
Advocate.

The Kinston Free Press gives the
following item:

We learn that tbe fishermen of More-hea- d

City made a tremendous catch last
Thursday. They caught 125.000 oroak- -

ers and a great many trout. This was
done with nets sunk to the bottom of
the ocean in forty to fifty feet water.
A large fish was caught and
sent to the Secretary of the New Berne
fair, and it has been frozen in a bloek
of ice for exhibition at the fair. We
heard a gentleman say he had seen peo-
ple who were "all mouth" but had
never seen an "all mouth" fkb.

Wood For Sale.
I will bave 75 cords good Oak, Pine

and Mixed Wood at tbe depot early
monaay morning for sale low.

M. Porter. 2i

THREE ROOMS
For rent. All on first floor. Water
convenient. O. T. Hancock.

The Minstrels.
Don't miss tbe Minstrels! Latest

songs, hits and humor. Aid a good
oause and attend the Minstrels.

"A plaoe for everything
And everything in its plaoe."
There should be a place for

everything 1 There is a place to
bay your Clothing, Hats and Shoes

that place is at Howard's, When
yoa need any of these things call
on as. Oar idea is to give yon
your moneys worth everytime
New Collars, Gaffs, Suspenders and
Shirts jast in. Do yoa need a Straw
Matting. We have a new line of
them and very handsome pat
terns. J. M. HOWARD.

The performonce of the Minstrels on
next Wedn sday at i he theatre will be to
aid tbe Club oomplete the work begun on
the property at the foot of Broad street,

a plaoe where much enjoyment may
ne naa mis summer.

VTORFOLK VIRGINIAN lOcts. per
x. wees ueuvrrea

Jambs Dawson.
Joseph Niisok Aots.

Bhiloh Oatarrh Remedy. A marvel
ous eure for Uatarrb. Diphih-ri- a.

Canker mouth,, and Headache. With
each bottle, there ia an ingenious nasal
injector for the more successful treat
mens of these oosna'amts without extra
nhaa. Prtha Nln. Hniii fc

Mr Asa Moore of Ralletoro who was
in the oity seliinghams and shoulders of
bis curing raises bis voice in behalf of
improved ormmunication between New
Berne and the opposite side of Neuee
river. He says if there was a bridge
or even a free steam ferry an impetus
would be given to the raising of ooun
try produce and the New Berne mar
ket would be sought much oftener by
himself and neighbors, and he would
gladly bear a portion of the expense
through taxes or otherwise.

Something ought to be done in this
matter, it has been talked long enough,
and that something ought to be a build
ing of a bridge over both Neuee and
Trent rivers at the oity, but the former
is much the most important became
there is one over Trent near tbe city
which canbemadeout with. If the
bridge Oannot be secured let the county
run a free steam ferry that
shall ply between New
Berne and the opposite side of
both Trent and Neuse rivers, as the
business men and property owners have
shown by their signatures they desire
it.

But the ferry i) only a make-shift- .

The bridge is what is most earnestly
desired. The people of New Berne want
it; the people of the country want it If
tbe tax payers wsnt it why should not
the commn-eioner- issue bonds and build
the bridge.

If the commissioners are not willing
to assume such a responsibility orif this
a moot be done except by act of the
legislature let a suitable bill be prepared
and sent to the next Qeneral Assembly
and then submitted to ihe people.

Wrecked and Drowned.
A Norfolk correspondent of the Balti

more Sun says the Bchooner Nelson

reports passing a sunken vessel off Qull
Rock, in Pamlico sound, with fifteen
feet of her masts above water and sails
hoisted. The veBsel is supposed to have
Uft Ooraooke last Friday loaded w(tb

oysters for Norfolk and foundered dur
ing the storm of that night Nothing
was seen or beard of tbe crew of the
vessel

Later A dispatch to the Messenger

dives the folloinK statement whtch
ve presume has reference to tbe same
wreck:

BraUFoRT, N C. Feb. 11. The
--chounrr Wave, loaded with ovmcrs (or
Norfolk, Va. , was swamped in Pamlico
H'lUud. The captain and crew were

rowned Cap ain Newcomb move.
ere from New Jersey lo cultivate

oysters last year. He loaves a wife and
oiiH child

Could Not Uet Standing Room.
You oan buy iiikvie today and get

reserved seats for the lecture which
Rev. Sam P Jones is to deliver here
tbe second night of the Fair. Of Mr.
Jones' recent visit to Raleigh the Chris
tian Advocate speaks as follows:

Rev. Sam P. Jones spent several days
in Raleigh tbe past week very much to
pleasure and profit of our people.

Both lectures and both sermons made
profound impression on our people.

His audiences on the Sabbath were
immense and many turned away, who
could not even get standing room in the
vestibule of the church. Our people
were completely oaptured by this won-
derful man. He is a master of assem-
blies and knows bow to conquer an
audienoe. Even those who bad form-
ed an unfavorable opinion of him, had
their prejudices removed, and are now
bis entbusiastio admirers. His visit
was a great blessing to many of us in
Raleigh.

Convicts Should Work the Roads.
There is no doubt that the present

unsatisfactory system of road working
ought to be supplanted by some other
by whioh the State or oounties should
direotly carry the work whenever and
wherever needed under competent men
and we believe the easiest solution of

the difficulty is for the State to plaoe all
the conviots at the work instead of em-

ploying them otherwise. Tbe Raleigh
Visitor says of on the matter:

The oonviot system must and should
eventually take the place of the old
time idea. It needs something more
than an occasional frolio to ensure us
good roads. After giving the number
of convicts in tbe penitentiary, the
Asheville CitiZ9n says:

Suppose the Citizen's views were
adopted and suppose those two hundred
and nine oriminale were out making
the dirt fly on the publio roads ? How
long would it be until North Carolina
had better roads roads whioh would
cost the State but little money V

Not long to be sure, and the farmers
should see to it that their representa-
tives in the legislature next year are all
pledged to do something concerning
publio thoroughfares whioh will be
beneficial.

The road question will not down
until the roads are repaired or rather
built, and we hope to see all the press
gang keep up the ory.

From good authority it is reported by
the Wilmington Messenger that New
Bern is to be taken within the embrace
of tbe Coast Line system. It hat been
deoided to pnt on a line of boats from
Bell's Ferry on the Kinston branch to
New Bern whioh will give an indepen-
dent line into and out of New Bern.

The Durham Sun very truthfully says
that every line in a newpapsr costs
eomethiog. If it ie for the benefit of an
individual it should be paid for. If a
grocer was aaksd to donate groceries to
one abundantly able to pay for them be
would refuse. The proprietor of a
newspaper must pay for the free adver-
tising if tbe beneficiary dof snot, and
yet is one of the hardest things lo be
learned bj many that a newspsper hai
paoe In Its columns to rsht, and most

rent to live. , To give away or rent it for
anvthlog tese than living tee would

e as certainly fatal a for landlord to
furnish bouse rent free.

Ni.w Bkusk. N. c, Feb. S, 182.
('. .1. K l.ee ky has this daf formed a

",) i tneieh p .1111 r. h w Fox in thepa .ii.C mill h islue-a- . M-- . F x having
m en a i aetu-- mn In the mill btuineaa
f yi'ai, miha-ln- managed some"'tin- - lnririBi mills nb and -- outh.anvmo i.i, uhien u. hi 111 wtll r celve r)erODal"'"''ii. '"r. Krx Has chsrn-- if the mill.

m-- n. facuie an klnda of Imlidln ma-- "na n nn.irinii, cfiliiiK lulug, oaslngs,inhisiri.il, s. ne,s, seroH work, a d
11 aiuKM . sp'okiiiy will makeMtl- -

lur.ilDh materials lor bulldlnsa
iirnuntitiul. e so Ion a abare of ihe homeo,,tiuiia---

Id Huctrully,
J. 80BPELKY.

H. W. fCX.
I. tin 11:1 J. i wish to call to the r.

n i.f iip building community that Iam i i I - tllil 10 make d- - Igns and eatl- -
iiinu. mi. 110 ciMitriu'tlng gene ally.

I'erMinal iinninnu niveu to all work thatmm lu; iiitruKttd to me.
' ,A O. J. SHKELKT.

W. 11. Job-so- n. J. H. Flthei

.Ji3r, Jshnson & Co,,
i Ilurkhnrn's o:d Stand,)

C K N - K At tl A It K E T ,

New Berne, N. 0.
.v(. :i; n, hi.ve Tome tostay,"and

v. ..,i i,,'t iiin,l(.y'B worth, come"' " wi i i: yii, . ne, d, any

c-- .Ci'a i,. Oonfrctioneries,
vV.erables. Etc.. Etc.
ii 'loHiit.j I'rodiice IS, night and Sold.

' '' l' ' v A anil will sendin li. n-- - Il I! C'l .
: r..- ...ii .... iihih we are
ii..i. i. i'i n

' I' 'IK'. JiHV.tt.lN 4 0.

Stop: Stop!
AND E !; THE

. Ltock if

w .1 i -- HES, JEWELRY
Siive- w .n- - aiid Nove ties

D Mi N- - HrliH I have in
n d N r,h ith a FULL

SI'O .K .f li kn n in mr line
HANI K. EATON,

The Jewel j ,
Middle St i'PP Mil,. Cburcti.

INXOTIC
Miigt. sc caxter
the xt T uirty Days

W cio- - '.h-- ir

- CLOTHING.

iio..u aid Shoes,

At a G e t "eduction.
us.-'- i ' and Zf-igle-

s liic a nine pric s
iKt

da MRiVD:
0nslw Co. Hams (nrwlot.)
H. Y. Pig Hams.
Pale Cream Cheese.
Best Creamery Butter,
Purest laid,
Florida. Oranges,
Choice Lemonet,
Oatmeal,
Buckwheat, and the

"Best Flour on Earth,"
AT

IITGAS & LEWIS.

PK0FES8I0NAL
AND

''U PPErllNG.

A! liii-.- ,,; l'IKST-- f LASS WORK
i h,.s ii i. done on SHORT NOTICE
.; .i ,! .SO.AHLE TKIOES.

i - i.ri i all in,, latest styles can
'' -- " ' J' at the Q ASTON
IliiU-.K- .

WM. P. LAWRENCE.

mm MsSOBLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

PULLO S 1 REE T,

NkW oi. N. N. C.
nv us sei'iired Hie .erTlees of a skilled

Mei-- c n il ihM Wnrtm n from
a ... w fn Ij prepared to All

.r. .mill n.l tmlen lor tine.

tl .IO.n MAl.t BUillS AND SHOES.
i n. n. v. n a I have sa Uracto lly

iipi ie.l Ii wa l.o in) numerous patroua
sine he tgiui.i', ce of me character of bitwink

e i a r . i a -- p. own. . vn. ly and prompt'
ly do. e

insiolf 81... JOUN

lUw nhQ Shop,
j.iim i eii .r. Bnd etreet. where afl

hi. u .,r .. i.tiw

n a ut tat a .1 tit o rtmA-r- r

WO.--
U

III kdrfnAn. .... -- ...I r';a'- -

Also w- - h. a FIRSt-CLAS-S

HORSE HOUR f ..m rhi West, wnar
a aboer .om. on Ins msirl. e ,

-

aiv u. a all and will fttta sailt- -

laei,10B).t,;V..-.-...,..- ':.(4i;!f-'-

HI WINFIELI 1 r' .

Senator Stanford, of Cali-

fornia, wants the Government to
lend money to farmers at two per
cent, and is told by the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l to form a syndicate
of millionaires and do it. They
have the money, the Government
has not.

No Democratic paper should at
tempt to discredit any Democratic
candidate simply because it prefers
the nomination of another. Under
any circuniHtances crow is a most
unsavory dish, bat when a political
paper has to advocate the election
of a man who it has abused for all
manner of meanness he has a dish
before him to try the best set of
teeth on earth.

LOCAL NEWS.
VW ADV KB. TltfEil i JVTS.

M. Porter Wood.
U. Uahn & Co. They are here.
; E Slover Maple Syrup eto.

J. M. Howard Collars, Cuffj, etr.

Weaihtr: continued cold and fair till
Sunday.

Mrs John C. Winder of Raleigh, who

has been visiting her daughter, Mri F
W. Huithee left for her home yesterday
morning.

There will be a Sunday-schoo- l mass

meeting of all denominations at Cen-

tenary M. E Church at 4:16 o'clock to
morrow and addresses will be made by
Mr .'. S. Blair, or Henola, Field Or
ganizer of the State Sunday School
Association, also by others.

The following curious ttory is told bv
tbe Kinston Free Press: We hear of
man in this county ho can write but
can't spell. His wife can spell but oan'i
rai nor writ1). Together tbry can

rite a letter, which is legible, but
hicn neither can read he wriiinv

down the words as she spells them. Our
information is reliable

Mr. Ben Hahn returned on tbe
steamer Newberne of tbe O D lint- -

yesterday, bringing a splendil lot o'
males and horses of his own sfl-cti-

both workers and drivers Among tbe
latter waa one that judging from ap
pearanoea, will be likely to give thr
aporliog folks a pull for gome of the
racing premiums at the Fair.

The action of the dissatisfied mem
bers of the Fraternal Circle has resulted
in a preliminary injunction being
granted restraining the Supreme Coun

oil and it officers from paying out any

money belonging to the order ezoept
for necessary expenses and siok bene
fits, and from delivering any check
now drawn for tbe purpose until the
further order of the oourt.

Ke ki-o- u kah or Star, the eduoated
Christian Cheyenne Indian lecturer
arrived last night from Trenton where
he lectures last. The Kinston Free
Press and his hearers both speak quite
highly of his leotures delivered in Kin-

ston. Mr. Star is not certain that he
will lecture here until after he goes

down to Morehead but he will do so
some night next week. The exaot date
will be hereafter announced.

The canning factories in North
Carolina remained closed the first part
of the season and seme of the proprie-
tors claimed that they oonld not rnn
thefaotories while the law foi biding
dredging was in operation but tbe fol-

lowing item from the Elisabeth City

Economist Falcon, a psper which by
the way opposed the present law ap-

pears indioate to indicate that the
toogera oan furnish oysters as fast as
(hey can be used. Elizabeth City is
wall supplied with the faotoriei but the
Eoonomist-Faloo- n says ' oysters are
now coming into the faotories in this
town in plentiful supply and more fao'

tories are wanted and oan be supplied
by the tongers.

Little things are constantly occurring
that show the importance of constantly
keeping patrons and customer! posted
about the points of one's business which
it is desirable for them to know. A
oase of the kind yesterday brought the
thought afresh to our minds. A gen
tleman from the oountry enquired at
thisoffloe about the schedule of one of

our steamers. He is a subscriber and
regular .reader of the Jourkal and
had the line in question been a con-

stant advertiser he oould have gained
the desired information from its col-

umns at hie home.

i. The announcement that a l.EOS pound
nog from Alabama is to be exhibited at
the New Berne Fair brings to mind that
Col. John D. Whltford exhibited' at
RaleUb a few yean ago two year old
Poland China hog whioh weighed 818

pounds. He was raised by Hr. Fred
Mahlejr at the bakery whioh he was then
running In this oity at the foot of Han
ooek Street. It was expected to make
this hog reaoh a weigh) of MQO or 1.800
pmnds buthe died not long after his
return from the Extortion. .It was
thoattt that he. mis hi have race e4
injures there from being poked. With
stioks to make him stand sonal a good
view oould be obtained of him. -

storits will beo' brick, the third lor)
shingled in English btyle

Sliiloli's Consumption ('inc.
Tbia in beyond question the

suooeeeful Cough Mediciue v. .1 imve
ever sold, a few doses invari.'.hly ur.
tho wornt cisea of Cough. : ui. ,mi
Bronchitis, while its - omli , A

in the euro of C'onsur.tp in wui. .:

in tbe history of ni. dn-.-

Sines its first discovery it h.is b en .!

on a guarantee, a test winch i.n
medicine can stand. If u'i :,.,vi
cough we earnestly atk yoi: i .

rnce 10c. 50c, and SI. If vwnr l.,;.;.- -

are sore, chest, or back !am'-- n- -' :vli- -

loh's Porous Planter. S :.) b u
Berno Drug Co.

No .. ,griping or imu ;ii r
Rrook field's Livsr uimI Kiiu.y I' :.
Will euro Bilious hm m ;i.. n
Torpid Liver and n . h t.

ugar ooattd. oval. l',-.t- ,. ...
O - ftl.-- , , . 1.

Duffy, New Berne, N. 0.

Shildren Cry for Fiteher's Ceteris:

they m amt ,

Those stroiig- - Wcrk- -

ing Horses and SIule3
and Fast Drivers jast
selected and bought
by Benj. Hahn for

HAHN & QO.

For sale on Reason
able terms. Come early
and get your choice.

Exp rt Piano and Oivku
rONER AND REPAiiiER,

SATI1F ACTION UiUUANIKtD
Over 50 TesilmoniBis in Town.

Please leavx orders in UliEtiN t'K jN"
NOVEL l Y MTOKE.

Dialer in latest He. and lOj Mu-.-

febll dim.

Middle St. Restaurant,
FOUR DOOliS FROM POI.L'J K".

Oysters in every si vie at a'l !,..iii.- -

from 7 a m. to 2 a.m.
Regular meals cju won; i:n ,i fin:;,

7 a m. to 8 p.m.
DAVID Si'EItliir.

m mm.
HAVE YOU SEEN

Southern Sunbss.
Tliat beautiful msgasine forSoutli- -

ern lios and Girls. It is the liami-
homebt Youug People's .Magazine in
America. It has beoomc a welcome
visitor to thousands of Soul hem
Homes. 2ro pains or expense is
Rpared to make it attractive. Kidi
number contains a volume of inter-
esting reading lor joung folks. Sliort
and oontinued stone?, out-doo- r sports,
new games, and in fact everytliinj; tu
interest boys and girls. lweiitv
eight pages and cover, each pii'ei.s

i i i . , . -- .. .

anasomeiy illustrated, it is
Queen of the South," "Ihe Pet of
every Home Circle," and no boy or
girl can afford to be without it.

To see it is to want it, ami to have
it for six months or a Jear is a con-
tinual enjoyment for all thefa'inly
Wc want every boy and girl who liir
not seen this charming niajruino t"
send us seven one-cen- t stamps at mnv
for a sample copy; or hotter stili, il
you will send us ONE Diili.aii
will send yon Southki: iSi n
BEAMS for one year and make yo;i a
present of ''Cooper's Ljailierstfu-itini-

Ti'lles." Five great works in one
largo volume, free of all cos;.

Address

Southern Sunbeams,,
BOX '663, ATLANTA, GA.

TRUNKS !

Small Trunks!

Large Trunks!

Cheap Trunks!

BARGAIN STORE.

Ohpapest Truuks in the City.

J. E. LATHAM.
BEimi COMMISSION MERCHiHT,

Bayer ot Cotton. Country Prorlnce, and
,; nil speculativs commolitii s.
Beasonablaa sh advanms made, lantur- -

nlab storags forSOnbul'SSo un.

Absolutely Pure.

hit.

0

T h'- b- ir ii' inivi rii-- t rni i t fur n
lirm ia ii1' m. I ni.r"ii. Tin y ahv-.i,-

mine i I i! brui,; ir fil nite
Thai. i. in evi-r- nnniih mm an

in i lie ami lint of our
il lh hi Ht qi'i i l unrl (in- .-

Ii.it iiu.ht .Ii f- - ii: wi
Vlli.' I i ;i Ii I iv. !i nuilit 'II.. ,'tr

Ii iifi.T ill- - hi. id .,,,1 . h iv
.1 .v.,v m b .ni-- 1 hi . t; ),..( i ,1

Kvery-al- v ..!.... .....I Ii' : , ,.i
-- .) :, r. :.r.,l YOU LL UK l'I.K-E- I)

-- '. i yuu isn.s ih- - uu nf i.
titi..-- B .k i, n niii Mn, v i .j 'i .

"v jlt - tnK a I ui n l t..- jiih .,
fi ij'pv i.h riir fiit'ini in ti.,. llr,

V ry r. - full,

& ij I Str..

;'.lu .t.-- r quaiter mil- - from Uiv.-.- .

' ill-- i j.ii.i.ii; tho 1:i,iIh of Hi.,,,,
-- ii. V. Ii. Uu n f.n.l Ev.ma pla.-e- .

Hevf;.,-livi- aertit ,i.il inu0-rn- i v, n h
pin... ejpr.HH. i.hk un-.- ah l'w..nt-liv-

in H:a:e of cullivais.m wi;b build-it'.- t

in it.
V. i ! ;u;j ;t ,1,0 Court llouise door

iu Ni w IVrnn. on Mon;iay, tho 15th
in.-t.- . a; 11. M. for oa--

For p;r'.. u :irs tpjly to

C. SMITH,
fa! Od Riv. rdale N. C.

rue

'ittiud Life isissjiance

COM? A. y
OK NKAr YOlUv.
A- - sUa About SICO.000,000.

.m.ii;'.',- ihe ii :u Ii .aims pre
IMltr'l ;i:-.- t Wei Inr l.i nit'iil

v. "I ii 1 !if ni i !if hi Ii
I;hmI I). i 'trltirrit, ill
'.tu; AIi'ir!:;iii:' N.iili.inil i;;mk
.i Nf'.v V. .:!;. : i f li;i ,i n in

i':! iift' nil
.'! l i l a l. I . ; ;

i::.in,...l
V ,!IH illl,! :.t; '

: i.--

r. m .hi
II. 11

13 ! 00
A.n!f .1 lil'l'f

f;ii.; oi' lilt'
lliVf-tii- i nr. per
fell' . f iiii nr: :;,! n !". a
l'l'sult li.al, li;i ; neve lifen
mu. nun iu aii iiLiier feiiiipany
in 1 lit; won, I.

Fur insurance in this the
Ohlesr. L;ir-e- st and He.st Com
pany in li:i wtirld, apply to

C. A. DAT i LE,
f I tf At Journal Office.

$
6i I'AUENTS SUOULD 8E8 N

;lND that the f,eaon for attneks o

ilr.iap is now on us. R - .r. par. d f..i

this insirjioaa dl-- i by aiws havina
a bottle cf it N Dutfj V ( koup syrup
in tbe house Pn pared afir 'h.- - --

Cine ;f the late Dr. Winter D ff -- i d

for nla by Ihe proprietor at hi, stor .n
Mirtiile etreet, next to Custo.n
and by New Berne Drug 'omp-n- .

1

-

1

' THE Honse Committee on Ooin-ag- e

will report the Bland Free
Coinage bill.

THE employes of this Govern
merit number 247,291. Truly an
army of office-holder- s.

Mb. Blaine says there is no
truth in the report that he would
retire from the Cabinet.

:

The World has "flopped." It has
really resorted to a cartoon to show

p Hill's folly in the snap freeze
oat convention.

A WOMAN is never known (0
advertise for the return of stolen
property "and no questions asked."
She would ask questions or die.
Texas'Shiftings.

The latest thing about corn is
oorn oil. It is used for making
paints, varnish, soap etc Corn
jaice prepared a little differently is
used to "paint the town red."
' Tee Indianapolis Sentinel says:

'D. B, Hill is interested in the
movement for the organization of a
Society for the prevention of Cruel
ty to Presidential Booms

Bench warrants .:. have "been
Issued from the federal court at St.

,1 Pant for the arrest of all the princi
pale of the Mississippi Valley
Lumber Association, who have

- Dee n Indicted for maintaining a
'

trOSt. '

Tax Honse is . disonssing the
West Point Academy appropria
tion.' Senator Gorman is reported
M saying that it will never do for
the first appropriation voted a by
this Congress to be larger than was
appropriated to the same object by
the last Congress, fThis is not
Statesmanship.' . Appropriations
should be governed by toe necessi
ties of the case and not by the
r- - -- t cf a psl ConsretB.- -

Seed PotatoHs For Jak
8eoond urnwib Irish Potamee, ru,d

on she EalM Snore i.f Maryland
EsPE IALLY, FOR REED

App'v 'ii
B. D L FLETCHER

j14 dwlm '' Oap Obarles, V,


